Austro-Sardinian Forces
Vesubie Valley
February 1793

At Utelle
2/Saluces Infantry Regiment (503)
& Grenadier & Chasseur Companies
In Vercell
Detachment of 55
In Onelle
Detachment of 50
In Courten
Detachment of 30
Volunteers (25)
Artillery (18)
Robaudi Militia Company (100)
Giletta Militia Company (80)
Capatti Militia Company (70)
Lea Militia Company (50)
Bovis Militia Company (30)
Massena Militia Company (20)
Falicon Militia Company (30)
Armed men from Utelle & Tour (80)

At Lantosque
2 Austrian Infantry Companies (300)
Tortone Century (150)
Vercell Century (150)
Oneille Century (150)
Nice Century (100)
Volunteers (50)
Det/Christ Infantry Regiment (100)
Otto Militia Company (100)
Conte Militia Company (100)
Cagnolia Militia Company (60)
Senè Militia Company (105)
Contini Militia Company (60)
Jalibo Militia Company (40)
Valdiblora Militia Company (35)
Prioris Militia Company (30)
Armed men of the valley (200)
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